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Assessment of Children for Acute Respiratory Infections in Hospital Outpatients in
Tanzania: What Drives Good Practice?
Clare I. R. Chandler,* Behzad Nadjm, Gloria Boniface, Kaseem Juma, Hugh Reyburn, and Christopher J. M. Whitty
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, United Kingdom; Joint Malaria Programme, Moshi, Tanzania
Abstract. Respiratory infections cause significant mortality in developing countries but are frequently undiagnosed.
Reasons for this are unclear. We observed 1,081 outpatient consultations with patients less than five years of age in
Tanzania. In 554 patients with cough or difficulty breathing, the absolute percentages examined were 5% for respiratory
rate counted, 14% chest exposed, and 25% stethoscope used. Decisions to conduct particular examinations did appear
to follow clinical logic, with odds ratios of 4.28 for counting respiratory rate (95% confidence interval [CI] 1.75–10.47),
2.57 for exposing the chest (95% CI 1.67–3.95), and 18.91 for using a stethoscope (95% CI 9.52–37.57) in patients
with cough or difficulty breathing. Non-clinical variables, including salary level, were also associated with examinations,
and history taking was more common among clinicians originating outside the hospital area. Although respiratory
examinations are relatively more common in those with cough or difficulty breathing, the absolute rates are low and
related to non-clinical and clinical factors.
INTRODUCTION
Acute respiratory infection (ARI) is one of the leading
causes of morbidity and mortality in the world, and especially
in low-resource countries. Pneumonia results in approxi-
mately two million deaths per year in children less than five
years of age, which represents 19% of deaths among children
less than five years of age worldwide that are concentrated in
Africa and Southeast Asia.1 Although attempts have been
made to raise the profile of pneumonia, it remains relatively
under-researched.2 Case management of ARIs has been high-
lighted as key to reducing the burden of disease.3 ARI case
management guidelines have improved outcomes and re-
duced unnecessary antibiotic use in hospital settings,4 as well
as community settings,5 and have been included in the Inte-
grated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) strategy,
which as lead to an improvement in correct prescribing and
advice about antibiotic administration by health workers
trained in IMCI at the health facility level.6 However, im-
provements to guideline adherence through such training in-
terventions have been found to be short lived.7,8
Poor case management of ARIs persists in routine practice
across different settings, with inadequate history taking and
examinations reported for patients with ARI symptoms,
which contributes to avoidable morbidity and mortality in
children.9–13 Inadequate history taking or examinations may
reflect poor knowledge, but at hospital level facilities where
patients consult trained clinicians, it is likely that other factors
affect practice.14 ARI has long been recognized as a major
disease burden in Tanzania as elsewhere in Africa, and it has
become apparent that diagnosis and management remains
poor despite IMCI initiatives.15,16 There is little evidence
about why clinicians do not take histories and perform essen-
tial examinations when faced with children with symptoms of
ARI. Such evidence is needed to guide interventions to im-
prove case management. We observed consultations with cli-
nicians at district hospitals in Tanzania to explore the factors
that might lead to inadequate consultations in terms of history
taking and examinations for patients with symptoms of ARI,
using objective measures of diagnostic practice.
METHODS
Study setting. Consultations were observed at two district
hospitals in northeastern Tanzania over a period of six
months in 2006 during the dry season. Both hospitals had high
annual patient loads, between 25,000 and 30,000 outpatients
per year. Hospital I (HI) was in the Kilimanjaro region and
run jointly by the Catholic Church and the district council.
Hospital II (HII) was in the Tanga region and run by the
government via the district council. HI was located at a high
altitude, with a low proportion of febrile illnesses caused by
malaria, and according to hospital records for 2004, ARI was
the most frequent diagnosis (29%) in outpatients less than
five years of age. HII was located on the plains of the Masai
steppe, an area of high malaria transmission, with 2006 hos-
pital records showing malaria as the leading outpatient diag-
nosis in persons less than five years of age (38%, ARI 
22%). Febrile children have previously been found to be
overdiagnosed as having malaria at both hospitals, with anti-
malarial drugs prescribed to children without parasitologic
evidence of malaria in 20% of outpatients at HI and 51% of
outpatients at HII.17 The prevalence of human immunodefi-
ciency virus in antenatal clinic attendees at each district was
similar: 8.1% for HI and 7.9% for HII.
At the time of the study, World Health Organization guide-
lines for hospital management of childhood diseases18 had
been adopted by the Tanzanian Ministry of Health. These
state that ARI should be suspected in all children with cough
or difficulty breathing. These guidelines, which were widely
taught in Tanzania and provided to all clinicians in this study
in the form of a pocket book and local seminar training,
emphasize history and examination including specifically
counting respiratory rate, exposing the chest to check for in-
drawing and auscultation with a stethoscope for patients with
these symptoms. Because a syndromic diagnosis of pneumo-
nia is not reliable when assessed against radiographic evi-
dence,19 many clinicians in this setting consider respiratory
examinations should also be conducted for patients with fever
even in the absence of reported cough or difficulty breathing
to identify localizing signs. Therefore, performance against
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this syndromic definition was also assessed. None of the cli-
nicians observed in this study had attended a formal IMCI
course although IMCI, as Ministry of Health policy, was used
at all levels of staff training.
Data collection and analysis. This report presents a subset
of data from a study using both qualitative and quantitative
methods to explore the question of what drives good practice.
Findings relating to malaria practice are published else-
where,17,20 with a qualitative study on the motivation of cli-
nicians to work well under review (Chandler CIR, and others,
unpublished data). In this report, data from observations of
consultations in pediatric outpatients at the two study hospi-
tals are explored. Structured data collection forms were used
by three of the authors (CIRC, GB, and KJ) to record obser-
vations of the content and context of consultations. Five ob-
jective diagnostic activities were recorded: any additional his-
tory questions asked after initial presentation; lower chest
exposed to nipple line; respiration rate counted; stethoscope
used; and thermometer used to take temperature. The study
examined associations between these diagnostic maneuvers
and symptoms. External factors included data about the
patient demographics, consultation, clinic session (a particu-
lar date and whether seen at the mother and child health
clinic [MCH] or the outpatient department [OPD]), and cli-
nician characteristics. These characteristics are summarized in
Table 1.
All hospital clinicians involved in pediatric or outpatient
care were asked to participate and all gave written consent.
Patients were informed of the research and asked to give
verbal consent upon entering consultations. Consultations
were selected for observation through purposive sampling to
represent the proportion of consultations seen by each clini-
cian in the past three months according to hospital records.
Observation data collection forms were double-entered
into Microsoft Access (Redmond, WA). Relationships be-
tween examinations and symptoms were analyzed using
chi-square tests and logistic regression in STATA version #10
(StataCorp, College Station, TX). Associations between dif-
ferent examinations/history taking and other contextual vari-
ables were then analyzed with univariate logistic regression.
Additional detailed description of the data collection strategy
and statistical analysis methods, including formulas, have
been reported.17 Briefly, multi-level models with random in-
tercepts were constructed in MLwiN version 2.1021 to adjust
for clustering at the clinic session and clinician levels. The
data were structured in a cross-classified framework (Figure
1) with a cross-over of clinicians working in different clinics
over time, and this framework was reflected in a cross-
classified analysis.22 A third level, hospital, was excluded be-
cause of small sample size. Multi-level models provided a
measure of the variation (termed 2) for each outcome (his-
tory or examination) attributable to differences between units
at each of the two level 2 variables, clinic session (2u1) and
clinicians (2u2). The variance was considered statistically sig-
nificant at the 95% level if 2 > 1.96 × SE and significant at
the 90% level if 2 > 1.65 × SE. The percentage variance
attributable to each level 2 variable, termed the variance par-
tition coefficient,23,24 was estimated by assuming a continuous
unobserved variable underlying the binary response variable
and using a threshold model.24
Multivariable models were built for each history or exami-
nation outcome of interest by adding symptom and contextual
variables that were significant at the 90% level in univariate
analysis to the basic multi-level model. Variables were added
according to a priori hypotheses, and those no longer signif-
icant at the 95% level when adjusting for multiple explana-
tory variables were removed. Variance components remained
in the final models if they were statistically significant or pro-
vided a better fit to the data, as determined by the deviance
information criterion.25 The final models therefore show fac-
tors that were significantly associated with each outcome, ad-
justed for other significant variables and for clustering on the
clinic session and clinician levels, and the variation attribut-
able to differences in the outcome between clinic sessions and
between individual clinicians.
RESULTS
Study sample. We observed 1,081 outpatient consultations
between 23 clinical officers and children lees than five years
of age during 73 clinic sessions, with most (928) at HII where
more children attended for consultations each day, a median
of 42 at the MCH compared with 14 at the MCH at HI. Two
clinicians were scheduled to work at the MCH at each hos-
pital daily, although in reality this varied. At the OPD, more
clinicians (5–6) were scheduled to work in the morning OPD
at HI compared with 4 at HII. Outpatient clinics typically
lasted four hours at both hospitals. Characteristics of the pa-
tient, clinic, and clinician samples are described in Table 2.
History and symptom-based examinations. Overall, 554
(51%) children had a cough or difficulty breathing and 617
(57%) had a history of fever. History beyond initial presen-
tation was taken in 84% of the cases. Temperature was taken
in 221 (28.12%) patients with fever, cough, or difficulty
breathing. Using a strict definition of cough or difficulty
breathing to identify patients with symptoms compatible with
ARI, only a small minority were examined appropriately. Of
554 patients with cough or difficulty breathing, 26 (5%) had
respiratory rate counted, 79 (14%) had the chest exposed to
the nipple line, and 137 (25%) had a stethoscope examina-
tion. Table 3 shows the examinations conducted for children
with different groups of symptoms. Although symptoms that
could be ARI did not often trigger appropriate examination
TABLE 1
Data collected as possible explanatory variables
Level Factor Characteristics measured
1 Patient Age, sex, symptoms, examinations
carried out, questions asked by
patient or parent/guardian
Consultation Time of day, length of consultation,
whether admitted, tests requested,
explanation given to patient or
parent/guardian
2 Clinic session Number of patients attending clinic that
day, number of clinicians working
together in that clinic on that day,
whether morning or afternoon/
weekend shift
3 Clinician Age, sex, school education level, most
recent qualification, year of
graduation, area of origin, number of
seminars attended in the past year,
number of years worked at the
hospital, salary, duration worked at
the hospital
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in absolute numbers, in relative terms they had a significant
impact. Extending the analysis of the data shown in Table 3,
we present univariate odds ratios (ORs) of the associations
between symptoms and examinations observed. For children
with a cough or difficulty breathing, the ORs were 2.57 for
clinicians exposing the chest (95% confidence interval [CI]
1.67–3.95), 18.91 for using a stethoscope (95% CI  9.52–
37.57), and 4.28 for counting respiratory rate (95% CI 
1.75–10.47). If the child had a history of fever, the OR was
9.06 for temperature being measured (95% CI 5.18–14.11)
and 4.38 for eyes/palms to be examined (95% CI  3.02–
6.36). By way of comparison, the OR of dehydration being
checked was 6.24 (95% CI 3.39–11.48) if the patient had di-
arrhea.
Context of history and respiratory examination. Univariate
analysis of the associations between clinical and non-clinical
factors with the decision to take a history, expose the chest,
use a stethoscope or take a temperature are shown in Tables
4 and 5. These associations suggest that each decision is as-
sociated with factors on the patient, consultation, clinic ses-
sion, clinician, and hospital levels. Multivariable multi-level
models examined which factors in addition to symptoms were
associated with each of these decisions with adjustment for
statistically significant covariates and for clustering at the
clinic session and clinician levels. These models are shown in
Table 6. Respiratory rate was counted too infrequently to
enable multivariate analysis to be robust. History taking
was more common among the first set of patients seen in
the morning than later (adjusted OR for consultations after
10:30 AM  0.61, 95% CI  0.37–0.96), was more common
among clinicians who did not originate in the area around the
hospital (adjusted OR for clinicians originating outside the
hospital area  0.40, 95% CI  0.16–0.91), and was more
common in HII (adjusted OR  3.55, 95% CI  1.07–9.13).
The variation between clinicians in taking a history was not
statistically significant at 8% of the overall variation, but the
15% variation attributable to differences between clinic ses-
sions was statistically significant, indicating that factors asso-
ciated with the environment may have influenced the decision
to take a full history.
Clinicians with higher salaries were more likely to expose
the chest (OR  4.47, 95% CI  1.69–12.34). Stethoscope
use was associated with longer consultations (OR for > 5
minutes 2.86, 95% CI 1.78–4.62) and with consultations
with clinicians earning a higher salary (OR for > $180 4.27,
95% CI 1.25–15.86), and was more frequent at HII (OR
9.99, 95% CI  2.17–37.68). The number of years of service
and amount of training was not associated with history and
respiratory examination, and the influence of salary was in-
dependent of these factors. Thermometer use was associated
with longer consultations (OR  4.70, 95% CI  2.66–8.54)
and was more likely at HII (OR  28.19, 95% CI  7.19–
144.75). Thermometers were available in both hospitals.
Multivariate models for the other examinations shown in
Table 3 (checking eyes or palms, dehydration, and abdomen)
TABLE 2
Sample of patients, clinics, and clinicians observed
% Of observed sample*
Variable Of 1,081 patients
Age of pediatric
patient (1–5 years vs. < 12
months)
57.17
Sex of patient female 49.77
Consultations Of 1,081 consultations
Patient admitted from
outpatients
14.62
Referral to other staff
during consultation
3.42
Referral to guidelines 1.85
Question asked by the
patient/carer
5.55
Explanation given by
clinician to patient/carer
44.40
Consultation duration more
than 5 minutes
32.77
Consultation started after
10:30 AM
76.69
Clinics Of 73 clinic sessions
Patient load above median
for clinic†
43.39
No. of clinicians in clinic > 2 61.52
Afternoon/weekend shift vs.
morning shift
3.98
Electricity present 71.42 (data missing for 11 clinics)
Patient load above median
for day
37.41 (data missing for 14 clinics)
Clinicians Of 23 clinicians
Clinician  40 years of age 31.17
Graduated with most recent
qualification sine 2000
52.91
School education beyond
form 4 (General
Certificate of Secondary
Education equivalent)
35.35 (data missing for 3
clinicians)
Clinician sex female 31.08
Originate from area around
hospital
26.64 (data missing for 1
clinicians)
Has attended more than 2
seminars in the past year
70.03
Salary more than 200,000
Tanzanian Shillings per
month (∼180 US$)
58.33 (data missing for 3
clinicians)
Carries out extra duties at
the hospital
46.06 (data missing for 3
clinicians)
Worked at the hospital for
more than 2 years
31.82
* Because the sample was not random, percentages represent proportion of sample ob-
served (based on observing clinicians in proportion to the number of patients usually con-
sulting each clinician according to hospital records) and cannot be interpreted as proportion
of patients/clinics/clinicians at the hospital overall.
† Because median for patient load varied by clinic type, this variable comprises these
different medians.
FIGURE 1. Cross-classified framework for analysis.
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showed similar results as those for ARI-related examinations.
Examinations were associated with relevant symptoms and
also conducting other examinations. In addition, contextual
variables including the hospital, salary of the clinician, and
number of clinicians available during the clinic were associ-
ated with examinations.
DISCUSSION
Pneumonia is a leading cause of mortality in children and
90% of this burden is borne in developing countries.26 Iden-
tifying and classifying potential pneumonia cases is essential
to effective case management.5,27 Our study found that most
clinical assessments were unsatisfactory and infrequent in ab-
solute numbers, but children were relatively more likely to
have their chest exposed and respiratory rate counted (two
basic measures that would detect a high proportion of pneu-
monia diagnoses) if they had a cough or difficulty breathing.
This suggested health workers were, to an extent, following
clinical logic when deciding to undertake these examinations.
However, we also found that personal characteristics of the
examining clinician and contextual factors of the consultation
were important in predicting whether children were likely to
be more fully assessed. Although a number of studies have
documented clinical assessments in resource-poor settings,
few studies have explored these contextual factors that may
provide important indications for how to improve the current
situation.
Our findings documenting poor clinical assessment for chil-
dren with suspected pneumonia are consistent with results of
other studies. In primary care settings, a study in Kenya found
that children with pneumonia were often not properly as-
sessed with consequent inadequate treatment that impacted
mortality.9 A study of 40 private health providers in India
found that respiratory rate was counted in only 14% and chest
exposed in only 9% of children with ARI symptoms.11 Hos-
pital studies have documented that there was no record of
respiratory rate in the case notes of 85% and 69% of children
admitted with pneumonia to hospitals in Tanzania and
Kenya, respectively.12,13 In 13 pediatric outpatient depart-
ments in Tanzania, the chest was exposed in only 28% and
respiratory rate counted in only 9% of children whose mother
had reported a cough or difficulty breathing.12
Financial and non-financial factors were associated with
clinical practice, in addition to patient symptoms. This finding
TABLE 3
Examinations conducted for different symptoms presented*
Symptom No.
No. (%) examinations per no. consultations
Chest
exposed
Respiration
rate counted Stethoscope used Temperature taken
Eyes or
palms checked
Dehydration
checked Abdomen felt
CDB only 145 23 (15.86) 3 (2.07) 30 (20.69) 10 (6.90) 9 (6.21) 1 (0.69) 11 (7.59)
CDB and fever 332 51 (15.36) 18 (5.42) 95 (28.61) 121 (36.45) 100 (30.12) 13 (3.92) 41 (12.35)
CDB and diarrhea 24 2 (8.33) 2 (8.33) 4 (16.67) 7 (29.17) 6 (25.00) 1 (4.17) 2 (8.33)
CDB, diarrhea, and fever 53 3 (5.66) 3 (5.66) 8 (15.09) 20 (37.74) 15 (28.30) 5 (9.43) 4 (7.55)
Any CDB 554 79 (16.26) 26 (4.69) 137 (24.73) 158 (28.52) 130 (23.47) 20 (3.61) 58 (10.47)
Fever 165 12 (7.27) 2 (1.21) 2 (1.21) 32 (19.39) 40 (24.24) 5 (3.03) 21 (12.73)
Diarrhea 54 6 (11.11) 2 (3.70) 1 (1.85) 4 (7.41) 13 (24.07) 11 (20.37) 7 (12.96)
Fever and diarrhea 67 6 (8.96) 2 (2.99) 2 (2.99) 31 (46.27) 22 (32.84) 8 (11.94) 11 (16.42)
Other symptoms 241 8 (3.32) 0 (0.00) 4 (1.66) 3 (1.24) 11 (4.56) 1 (0.41) 17 (7.05)
Total 1,081 111 (10.27) 32 (2.96) 146 (13.51) 228 (21.09) 216 (19.98) 45 (4.16) 114 (10.55)
* CDB  cough/difficulty breathing.
TABLE 4
Univariate associations with history taking
Variable No.
Odds ratio
(95% CI)*
Patient variables
Age of pediatric patient (1–5
years vs. 12 months) 1,081 0.95 (0.69–1.32)
Sex of patient female 1,064 0.86 (0.62–1.19)
Consultation variables
Patient admitted during
consultation 1,081 1.88 (1.09–3.23)
Referral to other staff during
consultation 1,081 0.51 (0.24–1.08)
Referral to guidelines 1,081 3.78 (0.50–28.41)
Question asked by the
patient/carer 1,081 1.81 (0.77–4.28)
Explanation given by clinician
to patient/carer 1,081 1.97 (1.40–2.78)
Consultation duration more
than 5 minutes 1,071 1.64 (1.13–2.38)
Clinic variables
Patient load above median for
clinic† 1,081 1.71 (1.22–2.40)
No. of clinicians in clinic > 2 1,081 1.25 (0.90–1.73)
Consultation started after
10:30 AM 1,081 0.60 (0.39–0.92)
Afternoon/weekend shift vs.
morning shift 1,081 1.51 (0.59–3.89)
Electricity present 890 1.64 (1.03–2.62)
Clinician variables
Clinician  40 years of age 1,081 0.54 (0.39–0.75)
Clinician sex female 1,081 1.26 (0.88–1.80)
School education beyond form
4 (General Certificate of
Secondary Education
equivalent) 1,027 1.63 (1.10–2.41)
Graduated with most recent
qualification since 2000 1,081 2.55 (1.82–3.57)
Originate from area around the
hospital 1,078 0.24 (0.17–0.33)
Salary more than 200,000
Tanzanian Shillings (∼180
US$) 1,027 1.58 (1.11–2.24)
Carries out extra duties at the
hospital 1,027 1.11 (0.78–1.57)
Worked at the hospital for
more than 2 years 1,081 1.01 (0.71–1.43)
Has attended more than 2
seminars in the past year 1,081 1.53 (1.10–2.15)
Hospital
Hospital observed (HII vs. HI) 1,081 5.79 (3.98–8.44)
* Variables statistically significant (P < 0.1) are in bold. CI  confidence interval.
† Because median for patient load varied by clinic type, this variable comprises these
different medians.
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provides support for the argument that improvement in per-
formance requires both financial and non-financial incen-
tives.28 The association between salary and better perfor-
mance is striking, although it may not be causal. In our cor-
responding qualitative study, we found that higher salary was
associated with higher motivation (Chandler CI and others,
unpublished data), which may explain better performance
among clinicians in the higher salary bracket. Alternatively,
higher salary may be a result of better performance if clini-
cians were paid more in line with performance (so the cau-
sality is reversed). However, performance-related pay was not
yet instituted at the time of the study when salaries were
related to years of service, although additional payments for
positions of responsibility were paid to some clinicians, ap-
parently selected on the basis of their relationship with
district administration. That clinicians performed better dur-
ing longer consultations supports the hypothesis that im-
provement requires an increased availability of time,29
which also has to be considered in terms of the potential
increase in cost.30 The finding that HII performed better than
HI in most outcomes may reflect a higher general standard
of care maintained by peer supervision or patient expecta-
tions; differences in organizational culture were observed in
the qualitative study and are likely to have affect perfor-
mance.31
The variables that affected history taking were different
from those predicting examinations. The time of day and cli-
nician origins were important, as well as the hospital. A full
history was more likely to be taken if the patient was seen
earlier in the day (outpatient clinics began between 7:30 AM
and 8:00 AM), which suggests that when clinicians have more
energy at the start of the day, patients may receive a more
thorough consultation. This finding echoes findings in our
qualitative study when lack of opportunity to have breakfast
at the traditional time of 10:30 AM (for their non-clinical col-
leagues and when they are not on clinical duty) was a source
of dissatisfaction. Clinicians suggested that the introduction
of formal breaks during the working day might increase their
TABLE 5
Univariate analysis of examinations
Variables No.
Odds ratio (95% CI)*
Chest exposure Temperature measurement Stethoscope use
Patient variables
Age of pediatric patient (1–5 years vs. 12 months) 1,081 0.71 (0.48–1.05) 0.99 (0.74–1.53) 0.63 (0.44–0.89)
Sex of patient female 1,064 0.83 (0.55–1.23) 0.79 (0.59–1.07) 0.91 (0.61–1.30)
Fever 1,081 1.44 (0.96–2.17) 9.06 (5.81–14.11)† 2.29 (1.55–3.37)
Cough or difficulty breathing 1,081 2.57 (1.67–3.95)† 2.60 (1.91–3.56)† 18.91 (9.52–37.57)†
Diarrhea 1,081 0.79 (0.46–1.35) 1.97 (1.40–2.78)† 0.47 (0.27–0.82)
Vomiting 1,081 0.82 (0.48–1.41) 2.28 (1.62–3.21)† 0.85 (0.53–1.36)
Abdominal pain 1,081 1.76 (0.80–3.85) 0.15 (0.04–0.63) 0.56 (0.20–1.57)
Consultation variables
Temperature taken with thermometer 1,081 1.95 (1.27–2.98) – 1.56 (1.05–2.32)†
Chest exposed 1,081 – 1.95 (1.27–2.98) 2.73 (1.72–4.33)†
Respiration rate counted 1,081 13.22 (6.37–27.43)† 9.00 (4.20–19.31)† 0.91 (0.32–2.64)
Stethoscope used 1,081 2.73 (1.72–4.33)† 1.56 (1.05–2.32) –
Eyes or palms examined 1,081 1.73 (1.11–5.66) 2.15 (1.54–2.99)† 1.84 (1.25–2.72)
Dehydration 1,081 7.50 (4.00–14.07)† 3.18 (1.74–5.85)† 1.89 (0.92–3.91)
Abdomen felt 1,081 3.07 (1.88–5.01)† 1.46 (0.94–2.27)† 1.42 (0.85–2.38)
Consciousness 1,081 18.20 (8.86–37.36)† 2.59 (1.30–5.18) 4.06 (2.00–8.25)†
Patient admitted during consultation 1,081 2.71 (1.73–4.26)† 8.65 (5.99–12.48)† 2.39 (1.58–3.62)†
Referral to other staff during consultation 1,081 2.52 (1.12–5.66) 0.44 (0.16–1.27) 1.00 (0.38–2.61)
Referral to guidelines 1,081 6.20 (2.48–15.52)† 1.25 (0.45–3.48) 1.13 (0.33–3.91)
Question asked by the patient/carer 1,081 0.97 (0.41–2.31) 1.14 (0.62–2.13) 1.30 (0.64–2.63)
Explanation given to patient/carer 1,081 2.78 (1.84–4.21)† 0.85 (0.63–1.14) 1.34 (0.94–1.90)
Consultation duration more than 5 minutes 1,071 4.93 (3.24–7.49)† 3.73 (0.76–5.06)† 2.04 (1.43–2.91)†
Clinic variables
Patient load above median for clinic 1,081 1.82 (1.23–2.71) 0.54 (0.40–0.74)† 0.79 (0.55–1.12)
Number of clinicians in clinic > 2 1,081 1.47 (0.96–2.25) 0.86 (0.64–1.87) 0.94 (0.66–1.34)
Consultation started after 10:30 AM 1,081 0.89 (0.57–1.40) 1.30 (0.91–1.87) 0.88 (0.59–1.32)
Afternoon/weekend shift vs. morning shift 1,081 2.07 (0.94–4.59) 0.27 (0.08–0.88) 1.74 (0.82–3.71)
Electricity present 890 0.98 (0.49–1.96) 33.03 (4.58–238.3) 2.14 (1.01–4.52)
Clinician variables
Clinician  40 years of age 1,081 0.88 (0.57–1.36) 2.12 (1.57–2.88)† 1.26 (0.87–1.82)
Clinician sex female 1,081 0.62 (0.39–0.98) 0.81 (0.59–1.12) 0.22 (0.13–0.38)†
School education beyond Form 4 (equivalent to General
Certificate of Secondary Education) 1,027 0.54 (0.34–0.86) 1.14 (0.84–1.55) 0.61 (0.41–0.90)†
Graduated since 2000 1,081 1.24 (0.83–1.84) 0.39 (0.29–0.53)† 0.96 (0.68–1.36)
Originate from area around the hospital 1,078 0.22 (0.11–0.44)† 0.07 (0.04–0.15)† 0.47 (0.29–0.75)
Salary more than 200,000 Tanzanian Shillings
per month (∼180 US$) 1,027 3.34 (2.04–5.47)† 2.33 (1.68–3.22)† 4.26 (2.70–6.73)†
Carries out extra duties at the hospital 1,027 3.02 (1.96–4.64)† 2.23 (1.65–3.01)† 2.71 (1.88–3.94)†
Worked at the hospital for more than 2 years 1,081 1.07 (0.71–1.64) 1.09 (0.80–1.49) 0.81 (0.55–1.20)
Has attended > 2 seminars in the past year 1,081 1.72 (1.01–2.78) 1.37 (0.98–1.19) 1.11 (0.75–1.64)
Hospital
Hospital observed (HII vs. HI) 1,081 2.63 (1.20–5.77) 16.00 (5.05–50.67)† 13.87 (3.40–56.59)
* Variables statistically significant (P < 0.1) are in bold.
† P < 0.001.
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motivation to work, and this suggestion is supported by the
data in this report.
Other studies have also examined the influence of time of
day on performance, although their cut-off times were later,
which may account for different results. In Malawian health
facilities, errors in malaria treatment were more frequent be-
fore 1:00 PM, which can be explained by the higher case load
compared with that during afternoon consultations.32 How-
ever, in Benin and Kenya, similar analysis found no associa-
tion with time of consultation.33,34 We were surprised that
clinicians who originated from the hospital district were less
likely to take a full history, having hypothesized that their
status would rely on provision of good quality of care. How-
ever, discussion of this result with clinicians at participating
and neighboring hospitals (when we visited to show them our
findings) suggested this was not surprising to them, which can
be explained by additional distractions of those originally
from the hospital area, compared with outside workers who
might have more time to spend studying and put more effort
into work. If true, this explanation would support programs
that rotate clinicians through different placements, including
incentive schemes for periods spent in hard-to-reach set-
tings.35 One of the reasons given for such distractions was
financial obligations: time spent on businesses to support fam-
ily and lifestyle status may be increased under these circum-
stances. In this case, clinician goals are less likely to be in line
with organizational goals of patient-centered care and may
lead to poor motivation to perform to a person’s maximum
ability.36
The importance of the context of the consultation was high-
lighted in our study by the high amount of variation attribut-
able to differences between clinic sessions, which suggested
that when clinics are not adequately supported, clinicians may
be restricted in their practice. For example, although variance
was not significant, there was a much higher percentage vari-
ance in examination with a stethoscope attributable to the
clinic context, which suggested that having the necessary ma-
terial at the time of the consultation (in this case a stetho-
scope) is an important factor. The importance of equipment
availability has been reported to restrict to the implementa-
tion of IMCI in Uganda.37 The outcomes analyzed in our
study were not associated with clinician age, level of second-
ary education, year of graduation, or number of seminars
attended by clinicians, and there was less variation between
clinicians than between clinics attended by the same clinician.
However, this does not rule out the potential role of training;
all clinicians included in the sample were clinical officers and
had received a similar level and style of training, and although
there was variation between clinicians in the outcomes, the
performance overall was low and this may be improved with
training. We did not measure the competence of clinicians,
but the variation found within individual clinicians’ perfor-
mance supports the hypothesis of a gap between knowledge
and practice. Supervision has been argued as key to maintain-
ing standards, closing the gap between providers’ knowledge
and practice.38
Observation of clinicians may have altered their behavior
(Hawthorne effect), but this effect has been shown to reduce
rapidly over successive consultations.39 To maximize this re-
duction and to get a better understanding of the environmen-
tal context, we chose to carry out the research in only two
hospitals (a larger total number of consultations were ob-
served in HI but with patients more than five years of age and
were not included in this study). This use of only two hospitals
limited our ability to detect and quantify differences in con-
text at the hospital level, which we expected, on the basis of
other findings,40 would impact performance. The associations
found in this study between specific contextual and practice
variables may not be generalizable to other settings, but the
finding that practice was associated with measured and un-
TABLE 6
Multivariate multilevel models for history and examination decisions
Parameter
Adjusted odds ratio* (95% confidence interval)
History Chest exposure Stethoscope Temperature
N 1,078 1,017 1,017 1,071
Fixed part
Patient
Fever 14.28 (7.71–28.28)
Cough or difficulty breathing 3.42 (1.92–6.31) 24.22 (12.40–53.30) 3.49 (2.03–6.24)
Diarrhea 0.46 (0.23–0.89) 3.06 (1.69–5.56)
Consultation
Respiration rate counted 11.02 (3.61–36.93) 5.46 (1.40–22.65)
Dehydration checked 3.22 (1.21–8.60)
Admitted during consultation 5.10 (2.51–10.56)
Malaria test requested during consultation 1.75 (1.01–1.12)
Consultation started after 10:30 AM 0.61 (0.37–0.96)
Consultation duration over 5 minutes 2.47 (1.43–4.21) 2.86 (1.78–4.62) 4.70 (2.66–8.54)
Clinician
Clinician originates in hospital area 0.40 (0.16–0.91)
Salary more than $180 per month 4.47 (1.69–12.34) 4.27 (1.25–15.86)
Hospital
Hospital HII vs. HI 3.55 (1.07–9.13) 9.99 (2.17–37.68) 28.19 (7.19–144.75)
Random part
Clinic session variance estimate (2u1)
(SE), partition coefficient, % 0.59 (0.31)† 15.10 2.82 (1.28)† 46.12 0.40 (0.32) 10.84 2.87 (1.27)† 46.59
Clinician variance estimate (2u2) (SE),
partition coefficient, % 0.28 (0.24) 7.89 0.47 (0.47) 12.50 0.23 (0.93) 27.21 2.81 (1.62) 46.07
* Only variables statistically significant in the model, or that gave a better fit to the data, are presented because validity of the models could be compromised by adding variables that were
not significant in univariate analysis because of sample size constraints with a low prevalence of the outcome variables.
† Variance statistically significant at the 95% level.
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measured contextual variables is likely to apply to other set-
tings even if the specific factors differ.
Appropriate examinations of children with symptoms of
ARI are infrequent in absolute terms, although respiratory
symptoms lead to a significant relative increase in these ex-
aminations. Counting the respiratory rate was so rare that a
model of its use could not be constructed. Other relevant
examinations for ARI symptoms, including chest exposure,
stethoscope use, and use of a thermometer, were more likely
in longer consultations, when the clinician had a higher salary
and in different hospital environments. This report supports
the findings of our qualitative study and the argument that
improvement in performance may be achievable with finan-
cial and non-financial incentives for clinical staff.
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